Arginyl-binding sites of human plasminogen.
Localization and specific features of lysine- and arginyl-binding sites in Lys-plasminogen, its fragments and domains have been investigated by affinity chromatography on the sorbents containing arginine-like ligands. Lysine-binding sites of Lys-plasminogen, heavy chain and fragment K1-3 interact with the guanidyl-carboxyl pair on homoarginine-agarose. Lysine-binding site in domain K4, interacting with the amine-carboxyl pair on lysine-agarose, does not interact with that of guanidyl-carboxyl. It has been found that plasminogen contained three arginyl-binding sites interacting with guanidyl group in homoarginine-agarose. Two of them correspond to two benzamidine-binding sites in domain K5 and to the plasmin light chain while the third (unknown before) is located in fragment K1-3 and does not interact with benzamidine-agarose.